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prospkctus
SOtlTHERN AGRICULTURALIST
glHE want of a Work to which our Planters

' 3l r could refer for information, relative to the
Agriculture of the Southern section of the Union
has long been felt, and has long been.sub milted
to as a necessary evil, ar which no remedy, was
at hand. With a sufficiency of, talents atl of
eriterp' ise, to conduct experiments, ; to d rnw in-

ferences, and to detail them, yet have we. pre-
sented to the world, the spectacle ;of a high
minded and ent rprising .agriciritural commiinity,
destitute ofoi iginal agricultural works, & depend-
ing solely on oral com munications, or Foreign pubj
lications, for all our knowledge on these subjects.
Whilst others have carefully collected and re-
corded the experience of their . practical Farm--

- .Fall and Winter , Supply.

Dry Gbods ' z Hardwaf Cutlery j Hats
A Boots Shoes, China Glass tptd : Stafr

'

fitrdsfdre ware, i imparted, and American
...',''.." 1

; Liquors,- -

The subscribers beg leave to announce to the
public, that they have now received the entire of
lhf ir late purchases, comprehending almost eve'
ry Fancy arid Staple article in the genera! line.
The following is a list of the-principa- l; articles.
Su pei fine, black, blue, olive, drab and1 mixture
w;;cloths,; e'PiiDo. Cassimeres, fashionable colours,' v ' ' '

;

ToilinettrMarseillesr ValcncL: 'and Swansdown
. Vesting. ,

' ; : MrTl'?3-?0t-

Cut Velvet, FlorentiH and: Silk do ; j -

Pelisse clot hs and spotted flaririej S ; i W

Superfine and common Sattinetts, p n
Linsey WooTsey, Kersey and 'Bearskin; for ser--

White, red, blue arid green flannel and baize, .

Roseand point blankets, . '( . "IrdM-
Bombazine, Bombazets, plain and figured,.
Caroline and.Tartan plaid and Camblet, . .

Cemlemens Camblett and Plail ( loaks, ;

ScVtcirCarpeting, Wilton & Bruisels health fugs,'
Silk and Gingham Umbrellas, ;

Travelling Baskets,' f f ... "'

trict, "on the second Monday in Februar- - next,
tor tne purpose oi noniinHim smc suuauiv
person as; an elector lor that District, so as to
form a general ticlvt for this State., v

; Retolvtid, Th at A . M. Gatlin, W. G. Sawyer,
and M. &' Lewis. he adpointed delegates from
this county, to meet ? al Hertford in' Perquimans
county on '.he second Monduy in February next,

nominate in concert with ihe deleg-ate- s which
may .be sent from the other counties of this elec-
toral District, some suitable person as an elector

Hesoh That M. S. Lewisi A. M. Gatlin,
W.-G."- ". Sawyer, Geo. Ferebed, W. McPherson,
Luke G. Lamb, Cor. G. Lamb arid Isaac Tillett,

appointed a committee of correspondence to
communicate with other committees as may be
formed in other parts of this State. " U:

.Resolved, That the proceedioefs of this meet
ing be published in the Elizabeth-Cit-y Star,

- r JOSEPH M ORGAN, ; Chalrnian. .

M. S. Lewis,5 secretary,
(IIIIIIIO

valiia b le Fla nthHon in Wake
THAT valuable Farm, lately "known by the

of West-Hil- l, lying on both, sides of
Swift & Williams's Creeks, adjoining the Plan-
tation of Governor Branch, about nine miles from
Ralegh,"on the Road to' Haywood; settled ori
ginady by Joseph Lane, the Grandfather of the
late occupant of that name, at a time when far-

mers had choice of the best lands in the country
The whole Tract of ; land confairis Two Thou-- 1

sand Two 'Hundred and Twenty4 acres near
1200 of which is prime land --a considerable
portion of it fine low grounds. The residue is

well-timber- ed long leaved Pine Land,andis sup-
posed " to afford the best range for cattle and
hogs in the county. The farm under cultivation

between 3 and 400 acres, ori which there is
tolerably good Dwelling-House- , and other out-nuildin- gs,

on as handsome and healthful a site
can be found in the county, or perhaps in the

State. There is a small Grist-Mil- l, Which is con-
venient for family and neighbourhood purposes.

The farm is in good order, and that and the
and may viewed, on application to Mr. Tho-
mas Howell, ori the premises Y ind the terms of
sale, which will be accommodating, will be
made known on application to Gales.

Ualeigh, June 21, 1827. - 59-t- fl

NEWMAN? 3
CELEBRATED

The Runner at the Bottom
A PATENT having been issued by the Presi--J.

dent of the United States, tp Edward New-
man, for hisyaluable improvement on the Grist
Mill, the subscriber is fully authorised and em-
powered to make sale of Rights for using a single
Mill, or the' Rights for .using said Mills in any
County, or in any State in the Union, except
Louisiana. "

' '''
Persons wishing to purchase! Rights, can di- -

Tect their letters to Samuel Morehead, Postmas
ter, Martinville, Guilford, N. C. and they will be
immediately attended to. j

The. superior advantages of this Mill, consist
tle grinding being done soiear the centre,

where the power is applied the small size of the
stones, and . the application of pressure to sup-
ply the absence of vyeight. The, running stone

placed on the spindle, and facing upwards to
he bed stone, which is permanently fixed. The
pressure is applied to the centre of the runner,
.nd the grain introduced into the mill through
the eye of the bed or top stone.!

The simple construction of this Mill, its great
durability and cheapness, and its convenience
and usefulness to all persons having large families
and stockj and the facility with which animal or
jvtcrj power can be applied, have given it the
Utided preference over all the inventions of

ttiis kind, with persons who can judge such
tnngs correctly. t SAMUEli MOKEHKAl),

r; Agent for Edward Newman, Patentee
March 30. - 52 w6w tm6m '

The Editors of the Register are authorised
act "as Agents for the sale of Rights, in Wake

- ! 'county. ;

WINES, &c
TfT ILLI AM S 8c HAYWOOD have received then following Wines and Spirits, selec edin

the New-Yor- k Market, by an experienced Com-
mission Merchant, who assures them that they
are of the first quality. They are enabled to sell
them cheap for Cash

. Old M ideira,
Sicily, doL. IT

Tefieriffe, 5
. Lisbon,

Sweet Malaga
' ' Cogniac Brandy,

Jamaica Rum,
Holland Gin.

Families wishing to be supplied will do well
to call and examine the quality and prices of the
above. ? ,

Raleigh, Nov. 15, 1827.

Mrs. O'Brien School,
ORthe present Session terminares on Tues
' day the 13th of November, and will be re

sumed on the 3rd Monday in January next.
Terms os heretofore, (towit,) $60 per Session

for Board and Tuition, including ever' branch of
Literary and Scientific Education; usually taught

Fem.de Seminaries. '", - ,

Music , ' . ' $05':.:
Drawing & Paining ' $15, "

Eacfi Young Lady must beT provided with a
Coverlet; blanket, pair of Sheets and 'two Tow-
els ; otherwise a separate charger for those arti
cles will be made. '

I OCj We 'wish to employ some lady (oneWith
out a family) well qualified to tike charge of the
Drawing and Painting department. Early appli
cation py letter or otherwise, to Mrs. O'U.'or the
subscriber, will be prvmptl v attended to. ', ; -

- Williamsborough, N. C. ' . v A
Oct. 25,' 1827. . 5

'

:
1 - '

The Raleigh Register, Edenton Gazette and
Tarborough Free Press, will give the above three
insertions and forward their accouats. - f

Cotton Gins.

rBIHE Subscriber has for sale, in Warrenton,' 50
JL potton Gins, of Davidson's" best manufac

ture, consisting of from 35, to 50 Saws, both Iron
and Cast Steel. His prices ner saw. are 2 anfl

50.
GORDON CAWTHORN.

a. is wus uay uissoiveu- - oy uuuuai consem. A

All persons intlebtfed tO;iheFi'rm are request-
ed to close thejraccOunts by tilt first ofJanuary.
Thos who have claims against" the' Firm will
please presVnt them .v r
s. Dr. Uend.ersonwill attend .to ; the 'settlement
of the business t m hi absence Dr. Beck a ith.:ytrvi:- - j.,BECKWiTt r; ;

Raleigh,; ?v. 26: : . r .: ;;
ur, tit tttters roPaie, on moueraie jcsr.na,

strong, wen f .'rmea ljiactc riorse, oror.a years
old, weU suited for a Carriagr, Stage- - Waigon
or a long journey on hoiseb -- ck J ' .' .

.' . . .

u niversit v oi J ortii-uaromi- a.. ;

i ne annual meeting oi ine i rusiees w uie.u
riiversiiyXof North-Carolin- a will.be held inj the-Exeeutf-

Office in this City iotv Monday 10th
ot uecemoer at yoxiock tr.-.- - v V

T r.' ' By the
(

appbintmnttf President.; ;

1 Raleigh, 26th Nov. , v vv V
- - 'i

BY order of the County -- Court of Granville, I
JL shall expose to public Sale '.at Oxford on
Monday 31st'of December ensu:ng TWEiTY
NEGItO ES, belonging to the EsUte of Richard
Taylor, "deceased. . .Tjie Sale will be continued- -
Cnm fair tinf il 1th itHaIa V iltannct.i'Y

m.' '1.. . " ' r'.. ...til K n Za weive nionuis unruii!iu c given iiirr put --

chaser gfring bonds bean ng i nterest from .their
iate, with approved secumies Ana wnen sa?a.

bonds heconie uie, the drawers of them, if thy-prefe- r

it; can have accommodation in the, Ncw- -
bern Bank. '. i v '

v--
il t .

' O K '

- trT7irt ot brl: fnvt ' T'n ft ') ,V

jTnf UCi sue iras iaio in xicgitu. wssurc
W meivt :fVAVl '.V irii lflfS "Rnrf ailT.T.IVi'

EliY ; amOng which are "Superb Bristly 'Silk Hats

and Leisse. Caps and , Turbaris ; ; Elegant orna
ments for , thef.Head Ne.edH Vwprk and Iace
Pellerines, ; Capes arid Collars ? Superb ' Lf.ce
Robes, Muslin, Barege, Batisse arid Merino do
Worsted Birege for Dresses V Ready made Dres--
--H.ot m. kiong aim viu&.a ill uic laicok jajiiiuu ,
Lace Vei Is Plaid, Figured "and" plain S ij ks of
the newest patterns and colours ; 4-4- ' piain ana
figured"' Bobbinett Laces ; Thread and Bobbt-ne- tt

Laces and Edgings ; Gimps and Perlings ;
1 amoourea uoitarets a.d fjapes ; Artihciai Flow-
ers ; Ribbons, Curls and P.uffa ; . Silk Stockings;.
Silk, Horseskin and-B- iver .Gloves ; C.shn- - re
and Iruitation Long vShawls ; Ladies Prunella
isoois ana o noes ;i;niiaren s Morocco ana Jea--
uier umo ; .I'lusn ana twnncniuy vaps tor tjnil-dre- n,.

with a variety of Articles too tedious to
enumerate. All which he wii!-se- ll at the low-
est prices for Cash,' or to punctxial Customers. '

i. D. ureases ana reiisses maue. at ine snort-e- st

notice Leghorn Bonnets cleaaed and irinj- -
med. .

--" .V;;'.' ,';-1- " t- - i-- VV.J- ;- '.

24th Nov. 1827. , , : 20 lau4w

NOIITU-CAROI.INT- A

FOR,

mm
CONTAINING, besides the usual Astronomtcil

some useful Essays "on Agri
culture ; a variety oi Valuable Hecipes, & much
insirucuve ana enteTtajnmg matter. ; :j .

. l nef Almanacks maybe had wholesale of the
Publishers, ;Ji.'Gales1& r Son,4n Raleigh, of Mr.
Ed ward 37 Hale, Printer, in Fayette vd.e, or tfMr! Salmon Hall, Bookseller, of Newbern ; arid
retail of most nfth 5tr .: - - - WVAkW..

i i.

fipiIIS beautiful specimen of American Litem-J- L
. ture, and of tiie Fine Arts, as.wellfas of the

mechanical ones of paper making !aad print;ng,;
contains the following engravings by " American
Artists, and principally from celebrated paintings
by native Americans. ;

'
. - - . .

The Dull Lecture,,
The V-lentin- , r

- A.Lake Scene, , 1

The Delaware. Water Cap, - '. 1: " .

A Bornouse Warrior, . . v
, Little Red Riding Hood, "

Anne Page, Slender and Shxllowi
. 'f Moonlight, .

'Cattskill Falls; - f ' ' '

The Faithful Friend, J y '
"Ischia and Procida, -

Ticonderoga, - 1 v . r
; Beautifully embrossed. Presentation Plate, andhighly ornamented case. - ' . .. ;.

, ihe Literary contents consists' of original crti-cl-es

in prose and verse, by, Percival, Mdlen-Pickering- ,

Bryan, Washington Irving, Paulding
McHenry, . Mrs. Sigournev. MrsJ Wells, xiir
Fanc'is. and other celebrated A
' Just received, and for sale by - .

- uaLM cc aU. v

.. Carriage and Gig Making, p
fllllE Suascnbers takes this method tL maTr
.'.X';-- known to his ftiends and the public that h "has on hand a number of Pannel nA '; v
and also a Sulky, finished in handsome style and
of the best , materials, which he offrri at very lovr.
prices, persons wishing to purchase are invited

call and view them.to f ; 4 -
Gigs and Sulkies sent '.to .his" shop to be repair,

ed pr painted illbe prompily attended to amifeent in a Hnime to nrotfrr. tlim... f-n-rW .!.- - -r -
. . i ""ut uic wea.ther. ' WESLEY: WHITAKER. -

Raleigh, November 19,-182- , i ! : Vl8

A Straved op SteliMi: v
.

-
v , 7

FROM
: the 'Subscriber, at Lexin ton, N. C.evtuing'the lOtb insian: a D -l

Gray MARE, young with foaf, 1C hands h:gii;
has two. small knotsjust above ezpn e, which
we iiaiuijf lu ucKccii un eTiiRLon, aiso a sea"
on her left bind kg, just abj-v- e Mis hoof ; t:i
oone other tail has been cut she hud when
,went away,- - a tolerably lonjswitcivtail, white a
ine ena j no otuer m:trK recoiiectei. ;;i am led
to believe that the wljvVwa stoleiifey a yeliovy
tello w calling hiriisilf s Michael - Mitobell, & d
between .Lexington and iLleigbv- - The Iare ha;t
on a. common . saaaie .wiu it nevr seat ana oia
plated, stirrup-irons- , platetdragoori brfdle, the
orow-Dan- u ropea... I'wiu gi a rewara: ci
dollars forJ the. Mare p&i all reajSnabls expense
paid. ? : " ?AVlDtVAGliONElt,'

4iyv5irEisii fonts' ?v:'

to
; times t or adnjlar,and '3 renTsior eycrj u
v:..l .,Kir.;.t;rtn t those of yreater length in the

leceivexlVttr9 to the Editors roust bepost- -

be

11-7- x metin2fme; Citizens of Camden
riurity ;rredJo UheA

,:.'T..i.-i'1llfciirtrt:n:vc-was'- culled to the 4.

vhnir; anil S. Lewis, appointed Secre- -

:4 by' Alfred' Gatlin esq the following A
.person, A. M.Gatlin, H Bell, Willie

lcPliersorieorjl
Vm. G SawyeiLuke G Lamb and Ccr.

' G. Lamb, were appointed a Committee to
s

.1 1U !. i.aanl it t inn a r r CI V f nf tKf fiPfl- -

ianti nt thi inpftfifio-- relative to me
iject therebho,after retinng for a short

' tiine returned'andari&le the following: ;
; v IMPORT ! ;r:

.
X ,. , .

I AYKcrpas fwe::c6hsiifer ?,tne approaching
iprssitl ehtUl el Action as a ma tier of the first
4mpirtauce to t he fu t u re ; l.bert ies of r our

it te moat f.ir f hA ' nphrth1. in . linn
is

change tlVeir sentiments, so as to concert h

tneas ire tojdefeat th tinh.ilys --schemes of
those vho would ;lead-rth- e

as

binder "tfie bannersoiya offi

cer of the late arViv.- - "The wnrniiiK voice a

"of hiato y bids the - people of every . . free j
, stafe to beware, id -- military rjenown j ue-cau- se

it shews'them how bfTen their liber-ti- n

a havft bVen trodden dowu bv nien who ,
r taiseu themselves to distinction, by com- -

batting against; ;the loreign enqmiet of ineir
; ou ntryi t teaches u s how oft n those,
who commenced with enthusiasm' on the
side of the people, have terminated their
caVeer.;by overturning the government and
rQting thejrwown on its ruius. .The Ro-

man lesions were often called in .".to turn
the scale of-popul- ar eleciions in favour of
tnetr own aistmguisneu oiiiccts. jlul wny

tX-fr- bick'to antiquity Avheh we have ah in-- ;
,la nctt, fresh in the recollection of , many
bere present! Who has forgptten Napoleon

. ;B(naparte, late Emperor of the French,
tvhose conquests of Italy and ; Egypt, un

" i tier the Republican banners, .enabled- - him
at last to triumph over the people ? The

.Winciples involved in the. contest, in which
in

... .hiii inn v mir mi r r iiiimc w i K u i ( 1 1

the struggle in wnicn we are engager, ar
r,

this day andv equally require the. aid of is
livery patriot around the standard of ,the

.country. We are firmly . persuaded, that
the late presidential election, and the vari-
ous incidents growing out of it, are only
seized u pon, by ' the opponen ts of (the pre
sent administration of the general govern-
ment,. as a- - convenient means of accom- -

(plishing, through the election of General
Jackson, the ultimate overthrow of bur

i happy form of overnnjent. And we can-- I

uot but feel alarmed,; when we see the dis;
I pointed and discontented fragments of the

two great political parties ivhich once divide to
ed our country, rallying around the stand-
ard of General Jackson and behold him,
with great address and skill- tnincevreing
his. forces j so as to command their; weight
and influence. to accomplish his oivn amb-tio- us

designs. In this trvilig crisis of the
republic, it is the duty of everv freeman to
atanu oy tne lutoreaestinies oi ine country,
una wed by the denunciations or persecu-- :
Hons which the military party of General
Jackson huve made the order of , the day
Therefore " - '

.

'

'. ,
' -

Resolved 1st. That we view with due sensibili
" ty the herfiic achievements of our brave army and

navj'during the late v with Great Britain," and
hensn a pioper sense ot gratmuie lowaras tnose

officers who greatly distinguished themselves irt
that contest, and gained imperishable renown for
thsir country; v But deprceate the elevation of
any of therh j solely on account of '.their .war-lik- e

achievements, to the first office in the gift of &y- -

Jree peoie. . , ; " -

2. Re94lveJ,:tai the elevation of military
--over clrd men is a dniiffe'rous ' experiment in a

' Beoublicand Ought to emii;d every friend of lii
. 'ertv of theiewani ciai.nei aua ooiamed; in a

sister Republic, by the celebrated conqueror 'of;
Italy and F.gvpt.

5. Resolved, 'That the r election of General in
Andre Wpackson to the Chief Magistracy oftbene

fi States, wotild be pregnant with 'direful conse-
quences

.

to the future Jibertie's of our country, '

and oughf to be opposed by every' man who " is
not niepared to surrt-nde- r her future destiny to
the same calamities which' have ultimately over--
wneimea an oxnr repuoucs. --

- 4. ;i?t'5rff, That the general tendency and
scope oi the pri vint;admmistration of the Gen- -
e?ai.'()yer:tmeni havr been such" as to promote
the p roperity, a ud, happiness of the country ; :

. artd csStitle our preseirt vchief magistrate John
Quiury Adanis. io the. unabated confidence and ;
rene red .supjort of theie UhitV States., 1 fc

5: j?e8s!ved,": That it is unwise arid; iriipolitic to
durytje a lonij-trie- d and faithful ;pubirc servant;
merely fbr (he sake of ja change; beforte he shall
have completed the ternVof service'- - prescribed
by the example - ofy the "father of his country.

; Retolved threfore9x Th'at'we will support by all
lawful and honorable riieans, ,the re-electi- on of
John Q. Adams; to the office of President of the
Uivtd States. Vl;

- liesohxdi .That iri the opinion of this meeting,
t is expedient for those opposed; in this State; $2to der election of General Jackson; to call ccunty meetings and appoint delegates, to meet at

era, wc nave permniea innara-earne- u. Know-
ledge of our fathers to perish with them. . Whilst
othets have been straining""every nerve in "the
c.ruse, we have been mere lookers on. Whilst
they have advance (rapidly, we have been sta-
tionary, or at txest have progressed but slowly
From - what cause has arisen the vast superiority
of the North ov r the South in all which relat es
to Agriculture ? Has it been that they alone have
turned their attention to the. subject, that they
alone have made experiments and profited by
them 7 Not so. The Planters of the South hav
been as enterprising and as active in their resear-
ches, as those of the North. But whilst the dis-
coveries made by the latter art-- brought imme-
diately into notice, by their periodical publica-
tions, those of the former are known but to few,
for want of a proper vehicle of communication.
Hence it has been that their improvements have1
been more rapid than buys, and that we are at
this day so deficient in this branch of knowledge.
Such being the case, does .it not become our
Planters to come forward and assist in the pre-
sent undertaking,' and contribute from time to
time such information as may he of service to the
community. This work will be divided into three
parts. Part 1st, Original Part 2d, i Selections
and Reviews Part 3d, Agricultural Information.

Part 1st will contain all Original Essays on Ag-
riculture, Horticulture, Botany, Rural Affairs,
and Domestic Economy. Not only the prcseat
staple articles of the South will be attended to,
but also the introduction of new objects of Cul-
ture, such as the Grape Vine, Olive, Capers, Tea,
Sgar Cane, Silk Worm and others, which have
yet been untried, and of course not known how
far they may be climatised Only that branch of
Horticulture will te for'the present attended to,
which relates to the Kitchen Garden. When the
proper time shall arrive, we are prepared to give
directions for the cultivation of the higher bran-
ches." ''-'.- . ":

Part 2d will contain Selections from Foreign
Works on the above subjects, so far as they may
be applicable to the soil and climate of the South-
ern section of the Union, or may in some way
be of use to our Pi. nters. Reviews or such
Worts, as may treat of the Agricrilture of these
States,or such as may either directly or indirectly
have an influence on us, will be inserted in this
part of the work.

Part 3d will contain brief Agricultural . Noti-
ces, so that our Planters may not remain ? igno-
rant of what is going on, but may have an op-

portunity of knowing what is done in the differ-
ent parts of the world in aid of Agriculture. It
is hoped,, that this knowledge, will be as a spur
to our enterprise, and e uise us also to make fresh
exertions. Here also will be inserted a !ist of
Agricultural, Horticultural and Botanical Works,
& occasionally some notice will betaken of their
contents. Advertisements of Agricultural Works,
and Implements, or any other which may inter-
est the Planters generally, will be published on
a separate siiret, and attached to each number.

We hope all such as are favourably disposed to
the work will assist us in contributing to its pa-
ges, and also in procuring subscribers, for it.
We request, all who are disposed to contribute,
to forward to us their communications as early as
possible. Those who have made experiments with
Grape Vines, Olives, Silk Worms, or any other
articles new to our States, or can give any infor-
mation relative to them, we particularly solicit
to communicate what they may know on the sub-
ject. ,

TKRMS. ... ;

Thi9 work will be printed on good paper, and
in tne octavo size ; at rive JJollars per- - annum,
payable on the delivery ofthe first number. Six
Dollars, if paid in two months after. v

The first number will be issued On the 1st Jan-
uary next, and. on the first of every month suc-
ceeding, in numbers of from 32 t 50 pges,- - ac-
companied with engravings when necessary."-- -

t - JOHN D. LEGAiiE.
Charleston, August 7Ui, 1827
ICT Subscript iins for this publication

eceived by Joseph Gales &l Son. V

glxxttion Sales
At Fayetteville, JY. C.

BIT WIIiKIN&S & CO.

V

rN consequence of the failure of the Boston
: Company, will be sold on Tuesday, 4th

December next, the entire. stock of
fVihdoiv Glass Glass fPare, ' '

belonging to that Company, "consisting of forty
Boxes assorted Fancy Glass Ware, such as Tum-
blers, Decanters of various sizes and shapes,
Glass Pitchers,' Cruets,. Salts, Castor Bottles.
Lamps'and Apothecary Bottles, &c.

, A choice assortment ot New and Fresh import,
ed Dry , Goods, Hard Ware and a complete, as
sortment of Cutlery. , -

; .Endorsed Notes at Bank, at 3, 4 and 6 months
; At private sale, a complete assortment of Gro-cerie- s.

; a-

-. v -- , WU.KINGS & Co. :
: Fayetteville, Nov. 5, 1 827. , .; V 1 5 UDec.

PUBLIC MEE I ING. i

4 LL the Freemen of Wayne County ; friendlyA to the re-electi- on of John Quixcy Adams to
the Presidency of the United States, are respect-
fully solicited to riieet at the Court-House- 4 in
Waynesborough, on the second Saturday in De-
cember at 1 o'clock- - for the riuroose of lrt.
ing Delegates to meet in General Convention in
the City ot Rileigh, on the 20ih of J)ecember,
fit at itiich fith f imp a itoir Ka liwiifvKf '

conven ent.for the purpose mtforming an Electo-
ral Ticket for Mr. Adami a North rarnlm9
of adopting such other measures at &hall h dm.ed most likely to advance the . interest of the
present Administration.' .

1 C .

3-- 4 and --4 Cambric and futniture dimitv, V S ;

3-- 4 and 4--4 Calicoes, furniture do. ,

' ' :

Mull, Swiss, Vackonctt, Book and Cambric Mus-
lins of every, descri ption, ; .;. '

Irish L'men, Ltiwn and Sheeting, : : i i
4 4, 6-- 4, 8-- 4, and 10 4 damask table diaper,
White and colored bordered Cambric handker--

chiefs and Linen Cariibnc, ,
; ' : V

'

Black Italian Lustring Sinchews and Sarcenett,
Rich, plain and figured black and fancy colored

'Gros'de Naples, :,;;r-vT:- , ":Z':'-t-- '

Satins and .arcenets,.assbrted-)jolriursf- i

Ribbons, Tapes and Bobbin, ;f every kind- - ;

XAdies' Gros de Naples and.faricy silk, hahdker- -

Gentlemen's Barcelona and Italian Lustring do.
Do. Black silk handkerchiefs, y r I 5

Flag, Bandana, and German Silk do. i v ; f
Merino and Cassimere shawls and points, .

Thread Lace and Edgings black and white BobU
nett Lace, jr '.v .'v - ; -

Silk, Cotton, .Worsted and Lambswool Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Hosiery and Gloves .'

Sewing Silks, Cotton Balls and, Spool jCotton
of every description, '

;

Ladies Leghorn and Straw Bonnets, " s
Do. Morocco, Seal, Leather and Prunella Shoes

and Bootees, Misses' do .
; j , '

: ',
Men's Shoes, Pumps and Booteesj : .'
Boy's do. Shoes and Brogans for servants's wear.
Gentlemen's white,: brown and black oval and

deep crowned fashionable Beaver Hals, c
Yotith's do. black and white Hats for servants, '.

Tortoise Shell, Brazilian and Horn side, neck and
tuck Combs of every-descriptio- n,

Cloth, Crumb, Shoe and Scrubbing Brushes, :

A good assortment of Earthen --and Stone Ware,
Do. Glass a.id Tin Ware, - V

Do. Hardware and Cutlery, - 1
:

Brown and Loaf Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Chocolate,
Madeira, Lisbon, Port and Malaga Wine,
Old Rye Whiskey, Northern and Jamaica Rum,

Holland Gin, Goshen Cheese, Liverpool Salt,
Swedish and American Iron, Castings, Sec. Stc.

Real Dundee Cotton Bagging.
The above goods being bought exclusively

for cash in the Northern Markets, we will dis-
pose ot them at such prices as not to be under-
sold by any regular house in the Union---

. HAZLET T & UO BERT KYLE.
Raleigh, November 23, 1827. - 19-- 6

asvionabltt iiat, -

.v. V and;-''- ; I'-"- -.

C1.0THIN& ST03.3.
Three doors beWio the Ne-xber- n Bank, Raleigh.

T HE Subscribers present their. sincere thanks
to tlieir friends and the public m general,

for the liberal ericouragemeut hitherto received,
and respectfully inform them, that they have
ust returned fro.n New-Yor- k, where they pur-

chased a splendid assortment of Goods in their
line, consisting of "

4

Sup'r. Blue arid Black Velvet Cloths, V

Drab, Brown and Claret do
. Steel Mixt do

: Blue and Black Cassimeres,
Drab and Steel Mixt . do

' Elegant English Silk Handkerchiefs, t

'

First quality of Black do .

Common '
.

' lo" do "'

Bandanno and Flag do ;

. Also a great variety of Fancy Cravats
and Stocks '

,

Superior Horseskin and Beaver Gloves
i'-- Patent Suspenders ' '

Common do V . ;

L'tmbswool Shirts . -

Lambswool and Cotton Drawers '
.

Black, Drab and White Beaver Hats of
c the first quality

Second do. made to order in the latest
' New-Yor- k and Philadelphia Fashions.

They have also on hand a! general assortment
of READY MADE CLOTHING, manufactured
from materials recently irh ported and under their
own inspection in Newbern and in Rileigh, con-
sisting ' ' 'of
: Blue & Black Dress Coats '

.
4

Blue, Green, Claret & Olive'Frock do. i v

; Blue & Drab Box Coats , ;' ':

. Drab over ditto. -- .'.''.'-':
Blue Cloth & Camlet Cloaks V'

A variety of Cloth & .Cassimere Pantaloon
Cut Velvet, English Silk, Toiliuet, &. Valen-

cia Vests. , S ' i
' " Blue and Black Cloth do. .

" ' " .

- Gentlemen will find it greatly to their advan
tage to can and examine the above goods,as they
intend selling lower, for cash than any heretofore,
offered in this market. - '.

;' F. C. ELLIS & Co. V.

N. B. They have in their'employ a number of
the nest workmen that Could be obtained at the
North, which will enable them to execute all or-
ders which they may be favored with, in a stvfe
that cannot be surpassed. " '

.
.
: : '.

.Two or three additional Journevmen . wanted.
Apply to : . F.C.4E. & Co. ;

Raleigh, Oct. 23, 1857 - ' ; ' v' ;.

lieports of the Supreme Court.
The- - Reoorts of Cases decided at the last tern.

of the Supreme Court, will be published in a few
days. . No attention will be paid to the old Sub
scriptiori LUt:- - -- Those gentlemen who wish .tlu
number will enclose, post paid, to- - J.r WiTMOBif,
Raleigh, one dollar and. fifty cents, upon the re-
ceipt of which: it will be ssnt to them bv return
of mail . 1

. . ; jOct.l8,lg27. ; ManyumttxoflFayne.
Nor. 32. ;

1
. -- i-

3-6-w ft.Ti-ili-V- T 5 !" r . V." t Vt nlm'Ner. 31KT.


